
Enriching the CNY community through visual and performing arts since 1892!

Hello friends!

We have some very exciting events coming up in July including the
intriguing, creative and idiosyncratic voice of Eilen Jewell on July 5; the
low down crude and magnificent folk blues of Suitcase Junket on July
12; East Gallery Yoga on Friday mornings from 10-11am; our infamous
Circus Camp for kids; and an upcoming August 3rd Courtyard show at

7pm with EOH's own Board President, Bruce Ward. Don't miss the
current round of diverse and vibrant gallery exhibitions either!

Also take note:
We're offering a new Kid's Summer Art Camp in August, and so much

more!

Interested in further EOH programming?
Visit our website at www.earlvilleoperahouse.com for information

on all our events, how to volunteer, sign up for memberships and more!

Eilen JewellEilen Jewell

http://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/Content.Display/Page/Home.cfm
http://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/THE/EventPK/4EBC72F2-5056-A852-6B8C7B559AF2C824.cfm
http://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/THE/EventPK/4EBC72F2-5056-A852-6B8C7B559AF2C824.cfm
http://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/THE/EventPK/4F64F6BC-5056-A852-6B17C2605D1721CD.cfm
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdd2bb0b601/84c3e4e5-ae98-4d0d-9807-fbc4c0b5963b.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/fdd2bb0b601/143882a9-b000-456e-aa4e-4b2ea644bef3.pdf
https://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/GLE/EventPK/67036B75-5056-A852-6B505F24514DB19B.cfm
https://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/GLE/EventPK/52DB97D3-5056-A852-6B2EDAA5321B5CAA.cfm
https://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/GLE/EventPK/684CF4ED-5056-A852-6BACB0E52713159D.cfm


July 5 @ 8PMJuly 5 @ 8PM
Sponsored by WAERSponsored by WAER

American Songwriter describes Eilen Jewell as, “one of America’s most intriguing, creative
and idiosyncratic voices.” The Boise, Idaho songwriter is one of a kind. 

 
That singular voice springs forth from a woman of more than one mind, and she taps into
many of them on Gypsy (August, 2019 Signature Sounds Recordings). By turns personal
and political, pissed off and blissed out, Jewell’s first album of original material since 2015

expands brief moments of joy into lifetimes, and distills epic sentiments and persistent
doubts into succinct songs.

READ MORE...

Suitcase JunketSuitcase Junket

http://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/THE/EventPK/4EBC72F2-5056-A852-6B8C7B559AF2C824.cfm
http://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/THE/EventPK/4EBC72F2-5056-A852-6B8C7B559AF2C824.cfm
http://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/THE/EventPK/4EBC72F2-5056-A852-6B8C7B559AF2C824.cfm
http://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/THE/EventPK/4F64F6BC-5056-A852-6B17C2605D1721CD.cfm


July 12 @ 7PMJuly 12 @ 7PM
Sponsored by WAERSponsored by WAER

The latest album from The Suitcase Junket, Mean Dog, Trampoline is populated by
characters in various states of reverie: leaning on jukeboxes, loitering on dance floors,

lying on the bottoms of empty swimming pools in the sun. Despite being deeply attuned to
the chaos of the world, singer/songwriter/ multi instrumentalist Matt Lorenz imbues those
moments with joyful wonder, an endless infatuation with life’s most subtle mysteries. And

as its songs alight on everything from Joan Jett to moonshine to runaway kites, Mean Dog,
Trampoline makes an undeniable case for infinite curiosity as a potent antidote to

jadedness and despair.

READ MORE...

In Conjunction withIn Conjunction with
Earlville Community DaysEarlville Community Days

SherburneSherburne
Music Theater SocietyMusic Theater Society

presents
"You're A Good Man"You're A Good Man

Charlie Brown"Charlie Brown"
July 20 @ 2:30PM & 7PMJuly 20 @ 2:30PM & 7PM

http://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/THE/EventPK/4F64F6BC-5056-A852-6B17C2605D1721CD.cfm
http://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/THE/EventPK/4EBC72F2-5056-A852-6B8C7B559AF2C824.cfm
http://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/THE/EventPK/4F64F6BC-5056-A852-6B17C2605D1721CD.cfm


& 21 @ 2:30PM& 21 @ 2:30PM
on the EOH Stageon the EOH Stage

Visit the Village of Earlville's Facebook page for a schedule ofVisit the Village of Earlville's Facebook page for a schedule of
Earlville Commnity Days Events!Earlville Commnity Days Events!

SMTS is playing homage to Charles Schulz and his beloved Peanuts gang with the
musical "You're a Good Man, Charlie Brown." This family-friendly show will run twice on
Saturday, July 20 with performances at 2:30 and 7 pm. A second matinee will also be

performed on Sunday, July 21 at 2:30 pm. 
 

The Sherburne Music-Theater Society is in its 51st year of bringing community members
together to create and present high-quality, engaging theatrical and musical productions.
Support from generous local businesses and individuals allows the tradition to continue. If

interested in donating to the organization, please visit our Go Fund Me page
at gf.me/u/rz2qiw 

Bruce Ward

in our 2019 Courtyard Seriesin our 2019 Courtyard Series
August 3 @ 7PMAugust 3 @ 7PM

Donation EventDonation Event
BRUCE WARD began singing at age 5 in the church choir, and has done almost every

kind of singing ever since, including rock bands, musical theater, opera and folk
music. After his sister gave him his first guitar at age 16 it was never far from his side

http://gf.me/u/rz2qiw


through the rest of high school and college. Over the years Bruce’s musical tastes have
covered many different types of folk music and song writers. He now favors fingerstyle

guitarists and songwriters with a keen sense of what it means to be a loving, contributing
member of a community, and his original songs reflect that worldview He has performed

with his guitar in several venues around central New York.



Classes for the SummerClasses for the Summer



Please note: EOH classes and workshops will take a break for the summer and
return in September. Thanks to everyone who has participated in our offerings

so far this year! If you have an idea for a class, please let us know!

Current Gallery Exhibits
June 22 - August 9

Exhibits are always free and open to the public!
EOH is wheelchair accessible.

East GalleryEast Gallery
Judith Giaque -Judith Giaque -

YahnaYahna
"Pilgrimage""Pilgrimage"

"Nature has been my
inspiration, my sanctuary
and my guide throughout

my life as an artist. Though
my art has evolved and

changed with the different
roles I have played and the

different work I have done, the underlying theme has been our return to a
healthy relationship with “mother nature”; one that honors and holds her

sacred."

READ MORE...

Arts CaféArts Café
Ramona KacyvenskiRamona Kacyvenski

"Life's Montage""Life's Montage"

“I make art to enforce the value of
creativity as a human activity. Art is a

practice as old as humanity itself and in
my studies as an art historian I have

come to know art as an expression of
social, economic, political, spiritual and

emotional experiences of being a
human.”

https://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.Events/EventCatPK/GLE.cfm
https://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.Events/EventCatPK/GLE.cfm
https://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/GLE/EventPK/67036B75-5056-A852-6B505F24514DB19B.cfm
https://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/GLE/EventPK/67036B75-5056-A852-6B505F24514DB19B.cfm
https://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/GLE/EventPK/67036B75-5056-A852-6B505F24514DB19B.cfm
https://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/GLE/EventPK/679206B6-5056-A852-6BB5B71DBA665E9C.cfm
https://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/GLE/EventPK/679206B6-5056-A852-6BB5B71DBA665E9C.cfm


READ MORE...

West GalleryWest Gallery
Donna LamourDonna Lamour

"West Meets East""West Meets East"
When I was an art student in New York City, I was

introduced to Chinese and Japanese art and design
and became intrigued and enchanted from the

beginning with the dramatic effect ancient masters
achieved using simple homemade paper, ink, and

brushes. The tools themselves have a rustic, beautiful
aesthetic and are a joy to work with. 

READ MORE...

Attention Artists!
CALL FOR ENTRIES: Want to be a part of our annual Quilt Show on display
from August 24 through October 19? Give us a call for more information. We're
also looking for hangers to help install the show!
 
EARLY NOTICE: Start building up your inventory for our 22nd annual
Holiday Shop opening November 23. Drop off November 1-16. Paperwork for
participation available soon!

Save-A-SeatSave-A-Seat
and Preserve a Place in History!

https://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/GLE/EventPK/52DB97D3-5056-A852-6B2EDAA5321B5CAA.cfm
https://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/GLE/EventPK/684CF4ED-5056-A852-6BACB0E52713159D.cfm
https://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/GLE/EventPK/684CF4ED-5056-A852-6BACB0E52713159D.cfm
https://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/VMS.EventDetail/EventCatPK/GLE/EventPK/684CF4ED-5056-A852-6BACB0E52713159D.cfm


Would you like to commemorate someone, honor a family member, friend, organization, or business?
Reserve your custom engraved seat plaque, and pick your available seat in our 1892 historic theater!
Seat plaques are $200 each and include engraving, mounting on the seat of your choice, and a free

individual annual membership (a $35 value!).

Call 315.691.3550 to reserve your seat now, or stop in to view the landmark theater and hand-pick your
spot. Opportunities are limited!  

Save-A-Seat and support the mission of the Earlville Opera House to continue providing quality arts and
cultural programming to Central New York.

VISIT OUR WEBSITE!

The Earlville Opera House Multi Arts Center enriches the Central
New York community through the visual and performing arts while
preserving our beautiful historic theater. Founded in 1972 as a not-

for-profit, volunteer-based, community service organization, we
promote the arts in a rural region of Central New York by offering
programs of cultural, educational, and historical significance; and

preserving and restoring the architectural and historic integrity of the
Earlville Opera House, a unique second-story theater constructed in

1892.

Visit the historic landmark theater, art galleries, and Artisan's Gift Shop
Tuesday - Friday 10-5 and Saturday 12-3. 

Become a member today! Support the arts in your
community -- volunteer today!

VISIT OUR WEBSITE!

http://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/Content.Display/Page/Home.cfm
http://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/content.display/page/membership.cfm
https://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/Content.DisplayPending/Page/volunteerOps.cfm
http://www.earlvilleoperahouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/Content.Display/Page/Home.cfm


STAY CONNECTED!

     
Earlville Opera House events are made possible, in part, with public
funds from the New York State Council on the Arts with the support
of Governor Andrew Cuomo and the New York State Legislature,

and through the generosity of EOH members.

https://www.facebook.com/earlvilleoperahouse
http://twitter.com/earlville
http://instagram.com/earlvilleopera

